




  	
      












  
  
	

  







    	 	





Sightseeing with Google Satellite Maps


	
    Welcome to the original Google Satellite Maps repository! Think of it as armchair sightseeing, now with 13518 destinations.


  	 	
	digg it!
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	List
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	Submit
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Selected Countries

(see all countries)


	United States (4804 entries)
	Argentina (249 entries)
	Australia (826 entries)
	Belgium (78 entries)
	Brazil (573 entries)
	Canada (395 entries)
	Chile (67 entries)
	China (209 entries)
	Colombia (141 entries)
	Ecuador (144 entries)
	Egypt (72 entries)
	Finland (199 entries)
	France (431 entries)
	Germany (365 entries)
	India (147 entries)
	Ireland (114 entries)
	Italy (280 entries)
	Japan (95 entries)
	Mexico (169 entries)
	Netherlands (317 entries)
	Poland (220 entries)
	Portugal (85 entries)
	Republic of Korea (64 entries)
	Russian Federation (171 entries)
	South Africa (69 entries)
	Spain (480 entries)
	Sweden (109 entries)
	Ukraine (75 entries)
	United Kingdom (586 entries)
	Venezuela (107 entries)



    


    
Favorite Related Sites

	Best of World Maps
	Satellite Sights
	GoogleEarthing
	GoogolMaps
	BBC Collective: Google Earth, Mars, and Beyond
	MonkeyHomes Subway System Maps
	Hot Link Images
	Soarin' Over Disney
	PontosBr
	JoeMap
	EarthSpots
	Google Sightseeing
	Panoramic Earth
	kokogiak's "google from earth" photos
	HousingMaps
	Virtual Globetrotting
	Geo-Trotter: the best world maps (English)
	craigslist + google maps
	Zipcode SOAP/REST interfaces
	GMdir: Google Maps Directory
	placeSpotting
	DigiNewYork
	Geo-Trotter: the best world maps (French)
	DigiLondon
	Wikimapia



    

  	

    

Newest Destinations RSS


	iPhone Repair Training
	Museum ship Mikhail Kutuzov
	Indian Hidden SIGNIT site [UNCONFIRMED]
	MH 17 Crash Site
	Fort Jefferson
	Daniel Boone's Homestead
	Maple Grove Raceway
	Grandview Speedway
	Millenium Falcon High School
	Fingal's Cave, Isle of Staffa, Scotland
	Partially submerged barge
	Don Justo’s Cathedral
	Villa del Priorato di Malta
	Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
	Edificio Kavanagh
	The Shard




    


	
    Categories

    	Architecture (153 entries)
	Business (80 entries)
	Government (34 entries)
	Industry (64 entries)
	Recreation (113 entries)
	Society (325 entries)
	Sports (561 entries)
	Tourism (259 entries)
	Transient (86 entries)
	Transportation (194 entries)



    


    

Newest Comments RSS


	 I thought that Bill Gates liv...
	The Grinder,in which there was...
	I got to the training base on ...
	https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=...
	France started testing on this...




    


    

Most Popular Destinations RSS


	Area 51
	Airplane Graveyard
	Narmada Dam Project
	Swastika-shaped building
	Duggar Family Home
	Bill Gates' house
	Great Wall of China
	AMRC military airplane boneyard 1
	Former location Naval Training Center Orlando
	Las Vegas Strip
	Dale Earnhardt grave site
	Mark Cuban's Mansion
	Oak Island
	Eastenders Outdoor Set
	The White House




    


    

Most Popular Countries


	United States (4805 entries)
	Spain (480 entries)
	Australia (826 entries)
	France (431 entries)
	India (147 entries)
	Germany (365 entries)
	United Kingdom (586 entries)
	Brazil (573 entries)
	Italy (280 entries)
	Netherlands (317 entries)
	Canada (395 entries)
	Argentina (249 entries)
	China (209 entries)
	Mexico (169 entries)
	Poland (220 entries)
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